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We are grateful to Bob Kingsmill for sending us his 
musings , published elsewhere in this Newsletter . We would 
like to have contributions from more of our members . You 
could tell us about what is happening in your part of the 
world, or you could give us useful 1nforwat1on you have 
learned through your pottery experience - or any other 
topic of interest to members . 
We would ce happy to publish your work, and in this way 
reflect the interests of more members . Send your 
literary productions to the Newsletter Editor , 314 W. 
Cordova St ., Vancouver , V6B 1E8 , by the 25th of the month . 
Thank you Martha Melling for volunteering to become 
MembershiF S~cretary. 
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MEETING--------------~ 
The next meeting of the Potters Guild of British Columbia 
will be held on Wednesday , February 15th, at Vandusen 
Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Vancouver , starting at 7 p .m. 
In light of the fact that the Guild ' s exhibition in Summer 
1984 will have as its focus Ceramic Sculpture , we have 
invited a young emerging sculptor , RON SAWATSKY , to talk 
to us at our February 15th meeting . 
Ron is best kno•Jn for his large angular pieces , some 
twelve feet in height . He trained with David Toresdahl at 
Langara and with Sally Michener at Emily Carr College . He 
belongs to ' Clay Works ' on Granville Island . Besides 
sho•.;ing slides of his work , he will give us a practical 
demonstration of the process and advice on finishing the 
sculpture for both indoor and outdoor display . 
There a;e a few calendars left . They are now selling for 
cost pr1ce . Anyone who would still like one please send 
$) . 00 to 4452 Regency Place , West Vancouver , V7\<l 189 . 
Anyone who received theirs folded in the mail please 
phone 922- 1453 and let us know and we will make sure you 
get another one . 
~orkshops ________________ ~ 
Gtt 
Tom and Ginni Marsh . We have the opportuniLy to get 
Tom and Ginni Marsh from Borden , Indiana , for the weekend 
of t~arch See Ceramics Honthly - October 
1983 , November 1982 and March 1974 . This should be a 
really exciting workshop for us and registration will 
be limited . Full details will appear in Harch Newsle~ter . 
For further information call Hannah 1iamon~1 936- 0512 . 
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Ceramics '84 
7he Ex hi bi t ion Col!.:ai ttee ••ould like to announce that we 
will s ponsor a unique :najor juried exhibition in August 
of 1984 . '!'he e xhibl t will be installed in the Media 
Cen t r e of Robson Squa r e . Though all the detai ls are not 
yet complete , this 1984 e xhi bition wl ll concentrate on 
Erltish C•lurbian '' Ceramic Sculpture" . 
The s~upt~ral aspect o~ the local clay coc:nunity has 
only been lightly to~ched ~pon in recent cxhibitiors , and 
considering how many cer amic artists are working in this 
directi on thes e dayo , we feel the time is ripe f or a 
"Cera mi c Sculptu r e 1984" exhibition . Further consider-
ations include the fnct tnat Robon Squarl' is ideal for 
the di&play of a wiJu d~versi:y ~ceramic ~culpture . 
Also with "Expo '86" fast apprnn,.hing, this may ·•ell be 
a perfect opportunity to introdu~ those ertists workins 
with clay sculpture to the publ1c , and to the Interior 
Designers , Architects , nnd City Planners who may be in u 
plsiti on to commission such works for "Expo ' 86" . 
':'etailcd infor::a tion on <;he ex hi'·' tion , tr.e Jur,. , and 
procedur~~ for entering this very exciting event will be 
forthco~ing in this 5cction or the next month ' s news-
lett er . 
1984 Exhibition Comrri ttee . 
Spring Gallery 
The Guild is very pr oud to announce that we have 
negotiated to open a large shop and exhibition space in 
the complex of shops in Gastown call "Le Magasin ". The 
shop will open March 1st and r un until at least the end 
of May, when we will have to re-negotiate our further 
stay at "Le Magasin" . 
The Guild is also very happy to have as Directo r of 
this new "Gallery Shop" venture , Hire Urakami, who as 
most of us know, ran the very popular "House of Ceramics" 
here in Vancouver for many years . Hire will not only be 
organizing the shop , but will also be curating five mini 
exhibitions of local ceramic artist&' work during our 
first three months . Furthermore , we will be setting up 
our library , wi t h chairs, etc ., in our new space , so 
that Guild members can drop by, relax and look through our 
extensive collection of books which gets nowhere near the 
use it should . 
This sounds like another exciting prospect, along with 
"Ceramic Sculpture 1984'' for the up and coming year and we 
are sure that Hire will create a warm , aimiable space 
•.;here members and the public 1~ill .;ant to drop by . If you 
are interested in selling work through the "Spring Gallery" 
shop area, or if you would like to work at the new gallery, 
please start contacting Hire now - 926-8178. 
note change of address :- 314 W. Cordova Street, 
rer , B.C ., V6B lE8 . 
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J tl{!/ihwt:r ?oewy Ju~ 
(I dtwhlon of Sllflflwer Suwtt•• ll•twH 
10354 • 120th Street Surrey. B.C. V3\ 4G2 ~ADA 
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Memberships r un from September 1st to September 1st 
l l ( ) 
Membership Application 
Membershi p Renewal 
Change of Address 
Name, ____ _ 
Mill to: 
Tht Ponen GuUd of B.C. 314 . -tW~ttCordov•Sb"Nt 
Vtncower. B.C. V68 1E8 
Address ____________________________________ ___ 
City & Prov. _______________ _ 
Postal Code_ __ _ __ Telephone ________ _ 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individuals and $25/yr. for groups. 
Jtt{!/~ 9'~ J~ 
(a div ision of Sunflower Suppl ies Llaltad) 
11o•,; l s the lime co UP- GRADE YOUR CLAY! 
Svli! our new cluy JHiC\: ll:-Jt i n chis newslcttt> r , new clay bod u:M 
Now ls rhe rtme to UP-GRADE YOUR EQUIPMENT! 
RK ·2 $695 Cone 10 Ctt.eibll!l ~lln$ with Klln-sitt~t And li~it timer: 
BRENT b s 675.00 2.65 $ 725 C<J , ft. 
& other electric wheels 
and qua l ity equipment . 7. 00 CIJ , lt. $1375 
rnw •• hy An1l ~ c-c ull th~o~ t h Lnt• N WI. h.!i.Vu i c, uLueh .. r~n~l~cc supp l i .,~. 
C.: lh'ITI i C:ot b.; (:;OJU }} LllliOUI1C U t>l hu } I·.) , C(JU ipi:IL'n t , .uu.J )_..~,.wk_~o 
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Book Review 
THE CERAi1IC SPECTRUil: A Simp l ified Approach to Glaze 
and Color Development is a fine book that deals fully 
with pottery glazes and the ways to make and use them. 
The book starts at the beginning -- history and types 
of pottery -- and advances into varied and interesting 
methods of achieving glaze colors and textures. The scope 
and depth of the book exceeds any other book on the 
subject. 
Robin Hopper declares a new era of glazemaking 
when he says "The materials that go into a glaze (mainly 
the fluxes) also control the way that colorants beha~e , 
and the way that the wide range of surface potential 
develops which makes up the ceramic spectrum." This 
turns around accepted thinking about glaze color. 
Instead of just adding oxides to color a glaze that is 
otherwise unchanged, he varies the glaze to achieve a 
variety of responses to added oxides. This gives a rich 
spectrum of color hue and surface texture. 
Robin Hopper's simplified approach to glaze is easy 
to use. More important , it gives few failures and many 
interesting, satisfying results. The method is applied 
to both oxidation and reduction glazes in the complete 
range of ceramic temperatures, from enamels to porcelain. 
In setting out to explore this wiee range of tech-
niques and technical information, Robin Hopper never 
allows himself to become bogged down in technical jargon. 
He believes that most potters "are totally intimidated by 
the alien chemical/mathematical methods" of other systems 
for glaze making. He does not use chemical jargon or 
maths beyond adding to a hundred. This is an accomplish-
ment that will be appreciated by all who read the book. 
The writing style of the book is moderately difficult. 
By one standard scale it is grade-thirteen reading level. 
This will be a drawback for some, but one that is probably 
easier to overcome than the chemical/mathematical problem 
of the other books on glazes. 
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An outstanding feature of the book is its 24 pages 
of color plates. The full color i llustrations of finished 
wares include historic and contempo~ary objects from 
around the world. They are well selected to show some 
successful applications of the techniques exp lained in 
the book. 
The co l or section also includes illustrations of 
288 test tiles which are modestly described as "a small 
selection, almo~t at random, from the thousands done in 
the preparation of this book." It ::.s exciting to look 
at a color plate of 24 "Color variations from nickel" 
(to chose at random) and see shades of green, blue, amber, 
grey, brown, and pink. Each test tile is indexed to its 
base glaze, firing method and oxide additions. This is 
a fully satisfying presentation of the results described 
in the took and gives definite poin:s of departure for 
personal experiments. 
Every person interested in making ceramic objects 
will benefit greatly from THE Ct:RAMLC SPECTRUN. Care 
is given to background topics: raw materials, mixing 
glazes, kilns, etc. This assures tjat the beginner will 
not be left behind in the later tecjnical discussions. 
Those technical discussions -- topics including flux 
saturations, glaze alterations, color testing, and 
flashers -- will give stimulation and new insights to 
all studio potters. The book will become the standard 
work on ceramic glazes for the beginner as well as the 
professional ceramist. 
THE CEP.At!IC SPECTRUM: A SIMPLIFIED APPROACH TO GLAZE 
& COLOR DEVELOPMENT by Robin Hopper. forthcoming Feb. 
1984 Chilton Book company, Radnor, Pennsylvania. 
CAN<47.oo (USSJ/.50) 
t!ichael Huber 
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CONVERSATIONS ________ ~ 
SHAPES IN THE SHADOWS 
On thr ee occasions last autumn something occurred to 
me that I found curious , somewhat frightening and at the 
same time e.xciting: -
As potters we are often asked to make objects that 
some people can no longer live contentedly without . As 
with most potters, I do my best to respond to such requests . 
More specifically, I will say that I will make the thing , 
but leave its completion date to a distant , vaguely 
defined time . I feel snookered if they give roe a deposit -
somehow insulted that they would question my resolve to 
satisfy their request. 
That admission aside , I approached my wheel determined 
to make stuff people had asked for . On each of the three 
occasions I had the balls of clay next to me . They waited 
with their usual patience as I added warm water to the 
cold in plastic (plastic?) bucket next to the wheel head. 
I put the first lump on the cool tooled aluminum and 
turned on the electrical switch to start the wheel turning. 
As the clay turns, I will add a little water off the end 
of my finger tips to the top of the rough ball. It 
immediately takes on a new sheen. And before I touch it, 
there is often a time of reflection as botn the clay and 
I prepare mentally for what we are about to do. 
As that moment of quietude passes , a sense of physical 
determination presents itself, and we begin to produce 
what I said . in faith, I •.wuld. 
Well, somewhere in that process there was a slip up 
and I found myself making shapes I found really appealing. 
Not what I said I ·•ould do - but nonetheless really 
appealing. So, naturally I made another 10 or 20 of the 
same and had an altogether delightful time! 
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\~hat would you have concluded from such an experience? 
I ' ve decided that in my studio there lingers , in a t otally 
mysterious way , a whole bunch of ceramic shapes completely 
invisible waitiny for me to arrive each "!orning. They 
take me and use me and move me in a way that permits their 
coming into a physical and matertal existence . 
Thi~ could hP frtgttAnine . but it ~lso has excitlni 
possibilities . However , if true , there were certainly 
some unfortunately ugly relatives of these recent shapes 
hanging around the studios I firl!'t inhabited! 
Bob Kingsrnj 11 . 
EXHIBI'l'IONS ______ ......J 
Jr,t rnati nal Acl'd··'1y o:' C ra::ic. Annual Exhibition and 
Cnr:!'t..rence, Seatt:e, U. S . A. - Aori 1 16- 20 , 1984 . 
Th" International Academy of Ceramics is a non - profi t 
org~nization with headquarters in Geneva , Switzerland . 
!:ach ;:ear .it organizes a 1:1ajor International Exhibition 
in some part o! the ~orld . As this year~ exhibition is 
in the Se~ttle area , the Potters Guild of B. C. and the 
Alberta Potters Guild , being neighbours to Washington 
State , h~ve been invited to particip~tP. At present 
near!y 35 ceraoic artists from BJ' , are contributing to 
this event which will include ovPr 12 countries . 
Congratulations to all of you who are sending works to 
Seattle •nd we ~ill t~y to keep the rest of the Guild 
i~for~ed aa to any developoen•s ~n this event ~s •e get 
t hP.m . 
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EXHIBITIONS. ______ .....JI 
Pin g Gallery , 12 W. Pende r StreE•t , Vancouver . New open 
hours from Januar y 22 to February 21 will be 11 a . o . -
4 p . m. Saturday only , or by appoint~ent . Phone 873-9310 
before 9 . .30 a . m. 
NOTES ______ · · ----------~ 
Professional potter se~ks working space and access to 
reducti on fired kiln . Call Phyllis Ar gyle , 733- 2627 or 
228- 0123 . 
Studio space available at Al~ond Par~ Pottery, 2780 Al~a . 
Good facilities . Call 734- 2247 or 228- 8117 . 
WANTED . Studio space to share with someone in Vancouver . 
Call Donna Poisl, 270-2417 . I hnve my own equipment . 
ADB------------------~1 
FOR SALE: High Firb Flectric Kiln - used for 1~ yenr~ . 
Coast Ceramics Ltd. - Model CC - OT- 18 . 18" x !6~ 11 inside 
dimensions , octegona- . Complete -.ri th stsnri , kiln shelves , 
stilts and bricks . $~00 . 00 ., or best offer . 
Rose Naumann , 922- 0698 . 
Podmor e Electric ~/heel from England . Varinble speed - seat , 
plastic tray and wood casing . $550 . 00 . For further infor-
mation phone Andy Blick.Days 685-9202 , Evenings 324-4960 . 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
SLIP CASTING HADE EASlER 
With the increasing response ve're getting 
from potters venting to cake molds and try their 
hand at slio casting, ve're adding a nev product 
to our line. lie' re nov going to be producing 
stonevare slio casting clays in liauid as vell 
as dry form. We'll be osckaP,ini in 10 litre 
pails (about 2t Imn. ~al . for those of us vho 
are not entirely metricated!) and olan to have a 
full range of colours and firing ranges, as the 
demand dictates. Currentlv, ve have a brovn. 
cone 4-6 stonevare and a dove-grey, cone 8-10 
reductioo stonevare. but if you have another 
range or colour in mind, give us a call. It may 
be iust "in the vorks"! 
Also, don't for~et that ve're the distrib-
utor for the full range of United States Gypsum 
tooling ~d casting plasters, and have mountains 
of u.s.a. info on their useJ 
13236 76th AVENUE • SURREY, a.c. V3W 2 WI 
PHON E (604 ) 594·34 66 
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OO~ENT ______________ ~ 
At o~r .an •• _r1 .eetlng Le~h Errirgtan and Ji~ ~enJ·~· . 
o·.mcrs of lhe Great Cur:adian Dl•.-ign l•lork:; , gave ~H: n oo,.t 
interesting slide sho1o1 on tnei r sl~]:· ('a3tinc oethods of 
production , followed by a very down- to-earth t~lk on their 
buslnese !•racti ces deve:!.opcJ throug?l y<>ars " "X~ ricncil o 
Bela•• is ~ brief ::;u~'!lary of the 1 ointo M>vcr l. hr1nk yo11 
Leah and Jl11! 
l. 
2 . 
3 • 
'fhe Businer~ of P 1 ·1 v 
Prt'(S clenrlj ~ark .. l o 
Gnn>s "~Cil ly lllb ll~ I (or ~i.:ncJ) o 
Sol ;; irs "Jritter 'l'li incl• lc art' 
• 
n~ 
• 1 r .. t '~~"'C'-:-
1.. o Snl os tax i ~ :Larl'ed o 
5 , ?a •illf, ~g 1.S dCnC in (ii:•, C,:)X .' WiT,h furt,'Jer 
idr•nti fica Lioll. 
6 _ '~o is arc dioplnyt"!.-1 in :"!at tcrlng •..;!i.r - lr ~ ... 4 ~, 
~"!drop; , 'lee c"oil'. ar.l llr t.illg o 
7 o I;'!NoG!'ler ll" t.11ker, >rtlt'r l~J=.:l OLI t( wri"Pr 
!,p , .;r t d pc:-c' + tRKe:- o :o( J. r''" t ~< !'>ro !-..~. J or 
ti r. ! 
B. !4qrketing "' Uori!" : 
2 o 
, 
~ 0 
I 
~ 0 
5 0 
"n~ ~i rnr en+ . 
S·•les R,;: . 
"is •.ri ~ \ t > r o 
1·J~ol e .:'ft ·~ . 
R L'lil - 'lop 
r'lf+ ~,_,.b t. 
- ~!. 1Jii' E'.,lPr 
6o rl t• - ~l t.6tion: 
- t•pos't~ 
1Jr"' .. l ... t r,... 
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Pros & Cons - terms of payment 
- shipping 
- paperwork a~d general organization 
required 
- efficiency Jf volume? quality control! 
C. Display and Graphic Image: 
Signs, business cards, invoices, stationery, packaging . 
All make an impression on your customer. 
Hire experts . 
D. Costing and Pricing: 
Example: - Ridley coffee mug (complete estimating 
process discussed). 
E. Taxes: 
Federal - applicable on sales over $50,000.00/year. 
Provincial - applicable to all retail sales. 
F. The Bottom Line: 
Values of our society. 
This is only a brief outline of our long talk , but I 
hope it is of some value for 'he members. 
Leah Errington - Great Canadian Design Works. 
ATTENTION ALL VANCOUVER ARTISTS: Once again the Assembly of British 
Columbia Arts Councils will be assisting the Provincial Government 
with the B.C. Festival of the Arts which is scheduled for Penticton 
May 14 to 19, 1984. This festival is held once every two years and 
if you are interested in participating please send us your "intent 
to enter" form which may be obtained from the office of the Community 
Arts Council of Vancouver by calling 683-4358. The selection of 
works to be chosen from the Vancouver Region will take place in late 
March. However, the deadline for entry is FEBRUARY 15, 1984. We there-
fore urge you to contact us as soon as possible. Please note that 
artists may enter the festival from ONE REGION ONLY. 
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One of the benefits of moving is that you find 
a lot of stuff tucked away that ymi really don't 
want to stock any more. To get r"d of these items 
we are hav irtg an 11UNSAL.r:A.BLE 11 sale. The. items 
consist of old ready-made glazes~ some Amaco stuff. 
some items from Coast,some silicon carbide shelves 
of odd shapes and sizes, a few low fire Fenton 
Cranks etc. And the prices ? MAl<E US AN OFFER .. 
We would like to start off in our new store 
without: this stuff so we will take just about: 
anything we can get ( in money) for it. 
Ou~ new stare and ~arehouse is just up the 
hill a few yards from our old one. The address is 
9548-192nd Street. The phone number and postal 
address remain he samc.Wc will no longer hav 
to ask you to ''go to the warehouse'' for bulk 
chemicals or clay. low we can load you right at the 
store and out of the rain. There is plenty of 
parking space. We will have our HLab 11 set up : or 
doing more extensive testing and demonstration work 
and we will have a shop for wheel and kiln rc airs. 
The new Australian 110xygcn Probe and Pyromctet" 11 
un"ts are nc:T.t~ i~ stock far the reduction kiln 
firers. You get a digital readout of temp rature 
and atmosphere. Brochures avail3 ble. 
GRRENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548-192nd Street, Surrey, B.C. 
Phone : 888 3411. 
